
2020-2021  
registration form 

NAME (first, last)  

PARENTS’ NAMES  

HOME PHONE #  

HOME ADDRESS  

 

EMAIL ADDRESS  

MOBILE PHONE #  

AGE / Date of birth  

Do you have any medical issues, 
or special needs that we should 
know about? 

If yes, please specify below: 

Do you have any special talents 
such as gymnastics, tumbling, 
dancing, juggling, martial arts...? 

If yes, please specify below: 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
1. Format: In our classes, we will normally be working towards putting on a show. In addition, we’ll be teaching singing, acting and 

performing skills and techniques, which will help children feel confident in all situations, both on- and off-stage, as well as giving 
them vital skills that will benefit them throughout life.  

2. Show casting: all Panda All-Stars can take part in our annual show. Casting of the show is decided by the Directors.  

3. Location: our classes take place on Saturdays at De Bosuil Cultural Centre (Witherendreef 1, 3090 Overijse). There may be a very 
few occasions when the class venue differs; these will be notified well in advance. 

4. Fees: Our fees are €260 per term (of 10 lessons), or €700 per year (30 lessons), payable in advance. There is a 25% discount for any 
additional family members. Fees should be paid to Panda Communications bank account at BNP Paribas: BE55 0018 1812 3944.  

5. Behaviour: we want our theatre group to be great fun, informal and friendly for all the kids involved. Drama is high spirited and 
we encourage that. We don’t allow disruptive behaviour, though, and we have zero tolerance for bullying. 

6. Health and safety: we strictly follow the Belgian government guidelines and regulations regarding Covid-19 (and any other 
health issue). If you have any symptoms, or have been in contact with someone who has the virus, please do not come to the 
classes and follow the appropriate quarantine guidelines. It is possible that, at some point in the year, government regulations 
may prevent us from holding face-to-face classes. In this case, we will move classes online.   

SIGNATURE  

 

                                                                                                              Date: 

www.pandaallstars.com 
PANDA ALL-STARS IS A DIVISION OF PANDA COMMUNICATIONS 


